
ARRESTMENT.

I 739. February 7. CrmroR.s of CLUNES against SINCLAIR.
No 96.

FopND, That arrefnent on a debt die to a wife, carried no more than the an.
nualrent feloen 4ue at the tineqf thq, arrefiment and the current term; and that
the proper diligence to c ry the jw aigariti, was adjudication againit the hufband.
(See Lord Jlkerran'srort ofthis cae, No 49. p. 713-)

1744. bruary T5.
4'Nrs DcI, #gfait HALL and Ais CAUTIONflRS.

No 9 7.d
Faux, That an avreflment upon a dependence did not entitle the arrefler to a

furthcominfor the expepces laid out in that depending procefs after the arref..
ment, bu; only dbt the fum due by the common debtor at tb e date of the arret.
ment.

Fol I)i. v. 3* . 4. Kikerran, (ARRESTMNT) No'4 13. P 42Z

t761. Juide x6.
DANIL SitON, JOam CLELAND, and Others, Creditors-Arreflters of Margaret,

Countefs of (laithnefs, agdainst The CouTEsS Of CArrmNESS, ald THOVAS
HEDDEr *IcK, her' Aflignee.

No 98S.-
Current term
of a fepai ate
aliment to a
wife, carried
by an arreft-
ment ufed
prior to the
term of pay-
Inent.

IN the yeAr 1741, the Earl and Couitefs oF Caithnefs entered into contra& of
vohintary feparktion, by which the Earl obliged hinifelf to pay 'to my Lady
L. 1o0 Scots yearly, for feparate aliment; which the accepted of in full of all
tie could afk oF the.Earl, with-liberty to either of them to renounce this agree-
ment upor notice to the other party..

In 1754, the Countefs notified to the Earl her repudiation- of the contrat 1741,
and brought ark allion for a fuitable feparate maintenance, is which the obtained
judgment, fmnding her entitled to L. zoo Sterling yearLy, over and above the in-
tereft of her own proper funds, as the fame thould, from time to time, he fettled
and liquidated, commencing-at the term of Martinmas x76, and payale by two
equal moities at Whitfunday and Martinmas yearly.

In June z75 7, Daniel Seton, John Cleland, and others of the Countefs's cre-
ditors, ufed arreftments in the hands of the Earl, with a view to attach the current
term's annuity, which was payable at Martiumas thereafter.

Upon the 5 th November 1757, the Countefs granted an affignation of that
term's annuity to Thomas Bedderwick, and others of her creditors. The Earl
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